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WHO'S WHO PICKS 
SIXTEEN SENIORS 
'lbla mominc .tb.e entrant. to 
fto'a Who Ill Amerlean Colle1ee 
... UDiYeniU.., were announced 
for tbe 01aaa ol. 1868. It lnc:ludee 
JiJ;Wen .en.Lorw wbo, ln 1ibe opin-
Ion of t.he Tech Senate, beve done 
mOlt credit to Worcetter T ecb· By 
elec:tln4r only lixt.een .. oppoeed 
1o last year's twenty touT, lt II 
felt lt will brine more honor to 
eadl. ltudent. 
lnr tbelr eeleotlona, _,e commk-
tee c:omdden JCbolanhlp; part1-
d patton and kedenblp ln aca-
demic: and e~ aoU-
vltles; c:ltherwi:Up and lei"VVce w 
t'be ~bool; and promlae of future 
uaetulne~~ to lndultry. 
STUDENT BODY ELECTS 
NEW CLASS OFFICERS 
Wbo'a Who Amoq St•deata lD 
American CoUecee aad 1JD1ver-
a1Uel, a national publlcaion wbidl 
bOnOn college atudents from ap-
proxl.m.ately 800 colleres and unJ-
venltles In tile United St.eltes, be-
ltOWa high honon upon thoee who 
bave added to thelr eollece ca-
~ra by contrlburtnc w their col-
lean Membera are nominated at 
each oollece by a nominaUna 
committee. 
'n\e orpnblMlon, accordtnr to 
H . Pettus Randall, editor of the 
publlc.tlon, .wa:rcis "each mem-
ber a c:ert:ltlcate of rec:orrution, 
w'hlch Ia presented on the c:ampua 
either at rna<tuatlon or at .ome 
time earlier In .the aenlor year." 
A bo, Mr. Randall loet on, the 
pubUc:atlon "provldM a placement 
or reference eervlce to aMirt 
memben eeeldna employment, 
.cholarsblpe, or tellowahJpa." 
The orpnhatlon charre• no fee 
for I t1 eervk:et but rtves them aa 
a reward for outlltandlnr at.udent.l. 
The frelbmen cla• h&l elected 
Gerry Blodgett to represent t.hem 
u president, atone with Jeff 
KM~J~P aa vic:e-p~sident. For the 
~~r'• IPQt, t.he P'rHhmen 
clulee G~g HopkinJ. Roger Mllet 
w.. elected aa tee~tary . Larry 
Katzman was elected to t.he Ted\ 
Senate 'along wlt'b David Kunl-
hol:m. 
O.rry 81odptt, Arnie Antakauaba, Ray Rogers A't. Tech the nomlnatinr com-
mittee c:on.ilta of _,e Senior 
members Of the Tech Senate and 
the Senior c:lul otflcera. In mak-
"Who'a Who" provides ... '-l-
ance and national honor to well 
deter'VInr ~udenltl t.hroulthout the 
country . 
Arnie Antakauslcna waa c:hOIICn 
araln as the president. of next 
year's Junior class by a larre ma-
jority. For v1c:e-pre1ldent, Bob 
Woo& was selected Skip Griffin 
obtained the ~ec:retarles' position 
with Bob Plein. as treaaurer. 
With the vote very c:lo.e between 
11m RealavJky and Steve Walsh, 
a recount w:as taken, and the Tech 
Senate represenbwtlvea for the 
class of "68" were J im Rulavaky 
and John Bui'N. 
P'rank Magiera and Steve Cot-
ter were selected by 1he Junlon 
aa Tech Senate Rep~sentatlvec. 
The junlon. who aiJO retained 
many of t.helr old off icers, elt'Cled 
Ray Rogen and Don Lun as 
pi'Hident and vice-president, ~ 
spectlvely. J ohn Stumpp will be election lor a final time. Larry 
trcuurer and John Kllif\111 will Penoncello and John Braun ob-
bc secretary lor the Clats of "87''. tal ned the prC'tlldcnl end vice-
The aenlon decided upon thei r president posk!ona. The ftnal 
permanent class otflcera. They Sec:retlary for the Seniors lJ Gary 
honored tho.e who aerved them Dyckman. stevt- Hebert 11 the 
throUgh their tour years by re- Senlon' choice for trea1urer. 
FROSH TOP SOPHS 
IN TECH CARNIVAL 
FRESHMAN CLASS WINS 
GOATS HEAD TROPHY 
I. F. C. ELECTS OFFICERS 
THE FACULTY FLAP 
J o'hn Kllguq haa bf-en elected 
prclldent of the Interfraternity 
Council. Man!hall Taylor haa been 
elect.ed ~ec:retary and Bob Woor 
ha.a been elected treaaurer. 
John KUru• 11 vlc:e pTesident 
of TK.E fraternity and a dorm 
counaelor tbll year John was the 
JN!!Cretary of the I .P'. council t.hla 
past year. J ohn a math maJor 
from CraJVton, R.I ., baa aiJO Jull 
bee'n elecot.ed aecretary of hi• chill 
and lJ tic:keta cbalnnan for J ,P. 
Ma~all Taylor Ia a member of 
SPE fraternity. He la a IOP'homore 
Manarement Enl1neer from Fal· 
mouth, Maine He wa• a Tech 
Se~ repreaentatlve 1hll put 
year and lJ a member ol the Var-
ll ty baseball team. He Ia aiJO c:o-
chalnnan of Parenti' Day. 
Bob Woor Is a aophomore Elec-
trical E~neer from Wet.hC'I'I· 
f ield, Conn. He Ia a member of 
Robert Woog, John Kilguu, Marsh all Taylor 
AEPI fraternity and h11 just been a member of t.he etleerletaden and 
clect.ed vlce pi'Oildent of h11 the WPI CTeW club. He has dlr«'to-
hou~. In addiUon to belnl elected ed hla <:Ia•' entry In the Tech 
vice p.-.lden1. of hla cia•. ~ Ia Carnival 111r the Ju t two yeaR. 
Lut s.turday nlaht before a 
eepact ty crowd at Alden Memor-
lal, the P'rea'hm•n ct .. walked 
ol1 wllh top honora In the annual 
Tech Carnival Competition. Wlttl 
tbelr win t.he c:laA al •eo received 
ene>ulh polntl to pve them the 
Go.t'a Head Trophy, P retentinl a 
ltlow called " Frelihman Folll~ 
Revisi ted," the Jl'rolh depicted the 
We of a Ted\ fr8hmlln. 
their Atlre. For a final bit of en-
tertalrvnml, J . D. Cattel and 
Woody Orei'Pin combined 1helr 
vocal talenta on .ucb .0011 u 
8taad ISJ Me and Wha''a Yo•r 
Name. 
Nex.t to appeer waa 11\e Soph-
omore ClaelskJt, " SOpb SpectacU-
lar." Din!ded by Bob WOOl, the 
Sophl preaented ,Jdt.l on V\etnam, 
Fraternity partlH, and tbe cafe-
teria. Bob Woot added to tbe 
apectacular with a take-off on 
Sftelly Berman In a c:onverwUon 
to bll dauibt«' on her tlrllt d.t.e. 
Th.e Beeker fl rla were .... n tbe 
object ol. • tire In bOth the Soph's 
lklt and the faculty'• preeenta· 
tlon. Wr'lten Gret Sovu and Fred 
White p~ an amwdnl ttt~ow 
but CCKdd not come up wHb a 
wlnnlDI p~loo· 
HERTZ DONATES J.P. PRIZE 
Nil• Hal'berc , the "Kampus 
Kop", wa.a again the ma.ter of 
~remonlea keeplna 'the abow 
mov1ng with hla jokea and ~onp. 
Nlll haa been here a't Tech for 
11\lrty YN.n or better aDd 1t now 
a permanent f ixture of tbe Tecfl 
Cam! vat. 
The w1nnlnc tklt, direded b)' 
J . 0 Catt.el, depLeted • campua 
llour fOI' a pro.peetive bi!llbmlan. 
&oppinl In on rro.b cbem. aDd 
~ lec:turel, tbe freabmeD 
a.t1r1ted their flnt .emarter here 
at Tech. From tbe en1.r0py ma-
c:tU.ne to tbe be.t aeller J(emeDta 
., laerUa, tlbe frolb kept the en-
Ure t.udl•nce enten.l.ned with 
Nl» tbftl c:ame on apin to en-
t.emln before Cbe fac:ulty lktt. He 
tave bla rendition of tbe popular 
"Ea*r Bonnet'' and tben i.Mf'()-
ctuc:ed ~ faeu]ty w1 th their 
"l'acul'ty New•." a take-off on tlhe 
.moot paper. The t.a.tlty •ram 
(Continued on P ... S) 
The 1966 Junior Prom Comm11.-
tee hM .nnounc:ed t.he prize for 
the "J.P. Wbeell Contst." In 
c:onjunct.loo with Hertz Rent-a-
car of We>~r the Prom Com-
mittee lJ ot!erln& a 1966 Merc:ury 
Monterey for uae fYVf!r the " tpec:-
t.acular" Junior Prom Weekend. 
One lucky Techman will be at 
the w'heel at thll tabulou• Mer-
cury for tbe Apri l 22-23 week-
end, to fumblh h.lJ date with ele-
pnt .tra.rwpor't'allon to ~ 
VIe "Southern Comfort" theme. 
To be ellflble for wlnnlnl t.he 
UN of the OII!W Me:rc:urY. Tech 
JC;uckon"- muft nave purc:hued a 
aet of Junior Prom tlc:ket. before 
Thunday, April 14, w'hen t:he an-
nouncement wiU be made. Fra-
ternity and donnlwry repre.enta-
MERCURY MONTEREY TO BE 
AWARDED FOR J. P. WEEKEND 
tlve., now aelUnr Junior Prom are urpd to 1et thtllr ct.te. and 
Uc:keta, wtll record ltle purchu- tlc:ketl early. The ticket PT~ 
er'a name with eadl •'•· Studerllta are •11.00, $12.60, f\4·00. 
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APATHY APATHY APATHY 
lfeclion6-
:J~e Procedural r/emeJi~ 
It seems that hardly an election is held on this campus 
without some sort of procedural difficulty. Three weeks ago, Each yev about thla tUDe a aelf 
the Tech Senate ran into deep water with a question or the by Stevoe Luber appointed ~roUP oi 1ep~ 
legallty of the senate president election. Just last week ~e set out to redecorate an1Wnc 
freshman class election waa darkened by the shadow of thts Much comment hu been expnNaed on the "pac.lflam And th'At Itaya lltlll lone enou&b to bt 
election nemesla. unJNtriotic attitudes" of today's youth. This editorial Ia ,... painted- I.e. tanb, wa.J.la, raU-
Hardly bad the ballots been counted and results an- printed from a TECH NEWS of 1941, ju.t before world War lnrca, tomt., etc. OoNIIderh'l tamt 
nounced when complaints were launched about the confu. II. It shows the similarity betw .. n the generations. Perhaps the.e national heroe. have oo11 
slon which surrounded the tallying of the votes. For the A.,..ricans have to endure a deep national tragedy in. order to the llaht of the litera 11o lUkie 
most part, there were two points that su~plled, wha~ we form a solid position behind a war effort. them, we can allow tor any lop-
think 1s a good basis for objection. 'One IS the relatively sided ahemrocks, pelnt apattert. 
large number and variety of students that were recruited to AMERICAN WAR SPIRIT or •lmllar nocturnal artistic: pecu. 
count the ballots. Another is the fact that no one was quite The American public has yet to realize the seriousness lariUes. However, we ahaU never 
sure how the votes should be counted. The "low total" meth· of the European situation as it s tands today. We live in the pennlt any h'andlcap to 1mpa1r 
od that was initially used is not an accurate indication o£ a pre· peace and contentment o£ a rlch nation and are unbelievably our renown literary tradiUon bere 
ferential ballot. The ballots were recounted later accord· immune to any intense feeling concerning what is happen- at. w .P .I . These aona Olf the IriJb 
ing to the standard method. ing. This is of course, due to a variety of reasons, principle Rebellion dJd ao& let u. down! 
Although many of the objections can fall under sour of which is the attitude Americans have had towards war Wbettaer we use pen or 1ma111, 
grapes and subtle tecbnlcaUUes, their gravity is increased since 1918. Enelllh or Gaelic; whe'tber It be 
when we consider the closeness of the e lection. One office With the signing of the Armistice, America has seen rught or d>ay, they proved once 
was decided by one vote and another by two votes. In view the rise of numerous anti-war organizations whose expressed agaln-Tecbers Just can't JPellL 
of the loose officiation, claims and accusations of foul play purpose was to make the people anti-war conscious. The de- • • • 
cannot really be brushed aside as illegitimate. futed nat ions, on the other hand, have nursed their burt Mo.t of t» at one time or aa-
It appears that some of these difficulties can be cleared up and have advocated that their citizens live in a warlike spirit. other have heard the exprtlltoft 
easily by better organization. Definite steps and rules should This has had a tremendous affect upon the youth of the "taktnc raa". And no doubt II 
be made clear to all Involved as to who should count the bal· country and now, today, most of the American youth Is anti· -">me time we've au taken our 
lots when where and how. U such haphazard procedures war to the other extreme. What is to be done about it? That molar lhare. Well here'• a awitdl. 
conUnue eiectoral slates will be left wide open for criticism is a delicate subj'ect because most of the above-mentioned cuya. One at ~ Cbem . ..-.. 
h eave the Chern. Dept. a little ..., on even the most significant points - and rig tly so. anti-war groups are still functioning and they would feel it aa a matte-r of bet ne pve a.. 
thelr duty to flair up and attack any "war conscious" effort. Whole bulld1nc ,.._he left a 111» Letters 1.,0 The Editor A declaration o£ war and the resulting loss of free speech valve open OVft nJattt. P'rolb, liD-
would be the only way in which to check any outbursts of doubtedly thla Is a aterliDI ex-
ample .. to wby the Chem· Dept. A letter to Gener•l Herehey from President Storke about 
the ...... 
March 4, 1D66 
Deer General Herahey: 
I haven't .en you In aome time, 
but I pther you're keeplnl just 
aa ltard at work aa ever. I con.-
IN'tulete you upon your devoted 
etforta In your vitally ,mpol'itant 
duty of head1n1 tbe Selective Ser-
vl'ce opentlon. 
any r!lllltftu'tlon ollearnlnc or their 
rrades on any academic test. 
indignation. emploYe you .. janltort. Wttll 
Another suggested reason for the American indifference 8UCh qualified penonnel .. ~ 
in the current war may be the news which reaches the Ameri- todJan• ot tllelr brewerle~, ., 
can public. Ukc any commodity which must be made to ap- stmllar crtminal necllaeu:e caD 
peal to the individual, news also must be made to appeal to be qulddy eotrected. 
the newspaper buyer. In other words, the reader would like • • • 
to hear about British successes and Cor this reason success- While eUmtnallnf the ""' ..... 
es of even a minor nature are played up. The German ~ m'ainlntr trees on C1111\I)UI, tbe 
corpa at tree IIUl'feOnl C1IJI'le ae.-umphs are belittled and of " no military significance,. ac· a twt.ted collage at beaut5ful rUil 
In my relatively new capacity 
as a coUeae president of Woi'C'e'l-
ter Polyt.ecllnJc IJ'llltltute, t am 
teeing another sJde of !human re-
llrtlons, whlcll to me Is of deep 
lnterewt. Naturally, cont1nulntr to 
lead young men, I have e more 
than paalrini concern In our 
"draft" procedUTea. 
I realize that my thouJbt here 
Is not new In your mind, and I 
alao know that there eTe aeveral 
objeotlona to it. But, 'try as I do, 
I cannot reconcile myecll to the 
thou1ht that a college stutlenlt 
whoae rrades are len than aver-
ate, even ttlouc'h he might be 
basically a good man, end trylng 
herd 4d\ould be classed ae cllrt-
ble for the drntt, whereas a trt.u-
dent wlhoee everages nre high is 
"e~u~." It Jeeml to me that 
fighting for or otherw1se defend-
Inc our national princlple& far 
tranlt'cn<ls swh a ca't(-goriC'al dls.-
tlnrc'tlon, wlll("h rC'BIIy •has Utile 
l'fthltlon to the main problem and 
Is 11(.-tuallv an ex);)('dlt'nt A.ttcr fill, 
good cltlunshlp dof'ot not n~ 
~rlly depend upon academic dls-
lil'k·tlon or lark ther('(lf. 
cording to most newspaper reports. colored steel. ~u~e ot ltl ,... 
If we are to have mUltary writers, let them " lay the quality, rt was not ac• apped _:! 
cards on the table'' ! Let them show the Am erican public t~ vile looking trees, but...-
1 
what really is the situntion so that each and every one of us In the student parldnc 1~ wbel'l ' 
may buckle down to the task at hand. all would lihare In Its artiJtte ra· ! 
dhlnee. Although ltl white c:rot"il \ American newspapers should give equal space and prom· Is sadly melting, Tech's ~
The thought keeps recurrln#: to 
me thl"9C days that the detfen.se or 
freedom, In whiCh the United 
States Is now ao actively 1nvol~. 
Ia a duty or all people who t'njoy 
its tx-ne-!1111. In feet. ~o trt.and up 
for It 11 n priV'IIt.'tte. and l)nc to-
ward whl~h 1 helleve our young 
JX"'ple, ~I Uy In rollcce cam· 
IJU9l'S, arc dally bl'comlng nt least 
more Inured, and, perhaps 1n more 
e:llt'e then we lthl nk, I ntrpl i't"d • 
A. a mutk.-r of prlnclJ'le, 1 
U1crefore r«ommend -that we 
change our selective service pro-
cedures w thot they will be ap-
pllt"CS ~enly ~ron the board 
~~mong O'therwl~~e <IUalifted youn~ 
peopli!-Clnd wl11\out any reianl 
to tbelr wtatua at the moment in 
1 om 11urc you will ngrre 'from 
your wide experience that net-
thcr t.hc \!CSt nor the most t'-"· 
pcndablc soldl~no n<!l"eSS3rlly 
come !rom th lower ncndemit' 
brackets. In tn<<t, :1 more lntelll-
RCilt ~~<>ldlcrv hRS time nnd again 
proved lt. value on Ule baW.e-
ticld, • hn• the de-fcnre worker 
In c 1hal ·wartime industry, 
etc.: ccrtatnl · food !ceders and 
tood ~rkt'l"' wilt often rome 
from thl11 group. 
(Contlnuotd on P ... 4) 
iuence to reports from all belligerents so that the readers tion to ~ art stm survm ~ 
can see Cor themselves what developments are taking place. lt8 subJect. The Honor Sodetl• 
In this manner, we may be able to bring the ci tizens of the mtll3ed it In pledttlnf, but ma,tll 
United States to the full realization of the situation at home Wh<>'a He can Ut It ln. 
and abroad • • • 
Definite steps should be taken to relieve the youth of PLAUDITS to th,. Ieeder ol ~ 
America or th('ir anti-war sptrit and instill in its place the Gi"f!' t Society ror P~ LoaD 
SICt":'lp the National DdenJe .. p:oneer spirit wh1ch built this great nation of our.). This Program •.• to the c.la• offkt•• ' 
could be accomplished by the American feeling for the un- ~"ho counted thelr own ballata ·· · 
derdog. to the membel'll of the ~ 
merica has a huge task before her and the sooner team for allowing their C(llldl tbt 
each of her sons and daughters becomes conscious of this, const~tty whip them In 
the more rap1d will be the approaching finale. Our present .wi;;;;;nd;;;;tP;;Ti;;;;:;n~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;::;, 
war effort is only a fraction of what it is gomg to have to 
b<'come. We are not dealing with enemies all of which are 
centrally located as was the case in the last war; on the con-
trar). we arc on the brink of a world conflagration which is 
t:oing to mnkc World War I look like the battle of Bunker 
Hill, 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RELIAaLE PRESCRIPTIONS 
104 Highland '"'"' ,_ 
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TECH NEWS 
MANAGEMENT COURSE 
RUNNING SMOOTHLY 
A CID TEST COMES IN JUNE 
In J \lJW, tbe Clul of 1SMS6 wt.U 
tend fonh to the world Tecb·a 
ftm manag~t enclneen. 
Whll~ • few will ro into the ann-
eel forcee or to II'&duaie .:bool, 
the majonty ol th~ fourteen ~ 
will bet!n their careen. They 
wW enter the engineering .t!eld 
with the repu taU on c:rl W on:e.ter 
Tech beh'lnd them, but at the 
,.me time, 1bey will have the re-
,pontJbUJty o1 buJidlnc a l'ePU1a-
don for tbe dlool'a aewat pro-
rram. 
Prof~ Donald Zllriep, Bead 
ot tbe Department ol Mectlanlcal 
Enlf~rlnt and ~-
' t10r ot the manetemeot Procnm. 
nplalned that t:he operttion ol 
!.be P1'011T&m wu planned tn the 
JPrlng of 19M. The nm c:la• en-
tered Ulat fall, all of the .tudenta 
having completed their .apbo-
IJ\Oire yean In othet' departmen111. 
Prof~r Zwtep noted tbM tbe 
prornm .t. de.lfnl!d to proYSde 
manaaement orimted encm-n 
wtlo can work not only on 80UDd 
rnglneering prlnctples but al.o 
with &ood ecooomlc: re-aJOninc. He 
ltrelle'd that 'ttle PJ"OI"Nm hJ • 
manaaement oriented enctneer-
lntr program, nrther than an en-
r lneerlng oriented manaremelllt 
J)TOifl"8m. 
The manarement encJneen take 
many c:our~~ee from both the M. E. 
and Butlnea-J Department. In ad-
dition, they are required to take 
Jtau.tlc:a In their junior year and 
two semesters of OperatioN Re-
JNI'C'h In theJ r tenJor year The 
latter course Will designed by the 
malhl.'111atlca department for tt.hle 
pro,rum. Much of the business 
uPcct of the program is oriented 
toward engineering ideas, and the 
c:a~e problem method of teachJna 
b h~\1ly emphaslud. 
Prof«**r Albert Sehwleaer, 
Head of the Department ol Econ-
omics, Government and Bu~ne• 
and c:o-edmlnuuator W'l th Pro-
teuor Zwlep, feel• that the pro-
cram h111 worked out quite well. 
He added that, "The orcanlzatlon 
Of llhe proaram wu loaded with 
potential problem~, but 'lt bu 
Prof. Rod.lberry erooms future m.nagementa 
worked baautltully." In ht. opin-
Ion, the manacemmt enl{neertna 
Jtudentc have been perlormlng 
quite wen-even bet.t.er tnan their 
rrades reflect. 
Profe1110r Onorato of the Eco-
nomic:•. Government and Bulin~ 
Depamnent believes that the 
c:our1e haa been suc:ceatul, bU't 
he noted that the c:oune Ia st111 
experimental and ttlll talrly new 
to evaluate accurately. He found 
that the student. were having 
some trouble adaptlol to the cue 
problem m~bod In fi nance c:ounJ-
es. Otherw lae, he felt that the 
program wu running smoothly, 
addlna 'that It 'lrould become a 
really solid . we11-TeCOgnlted and 
Important deJTee-gruntina de-
partment for Tech that Will be 
looked on favorably by tndultry 
and graduate k'hools." Mr. Ple~e 
of the M & Depertment exprea-
ed agreement with thl• view. lie 
has found that the prceent t rt>nd1 
In lnd\J'llltry .upport program• •1m-
liar to tbla and concluded that 
mena,ement enl(lneerina 11 "here 
to~, ... 
The lludenta In the Protnm ex-
pre.ed the same feellnp of IUC:-
cew wtth the c:ouree. Nearly all 
said they transferred to manage-
merit bcocauae pure ene11X'Crtn~: 
hed not really appealed to thm-.. 
A de.lre to work more c:loeely 
with people wu ofl(on exp~. 
A number of .tudcnl4 recoKOiud 
th-at graduate. usually end up In 
managemt'nl poeltlons soont-r or 
later The lludenb have had no 
le. IU«'t'a In ~ring Mnploy-
ment after rraduatlon than IJ1elr 
fellow students with thr anmr 
...-holastlc quallflc:atlons They fl'lt 
lh:iit Tech's program hes aiven 
them a tK"tte r IMIItht Into the 
problems lnvolvN! In manna<'ment 
posltloM. The big advantaRe Ia 
that the ~ profeaors f rom tev-
rral deportmt-nu art' Involved In 
the program, provldlnr tht' most 
competent Instruction P rofr110r 
Zwlep noted that the Idee rlf u ... 
Ina two ex'-ting dcpertmeont.l for 
a new program may provld r 11 
1u~l f ormula for add1 ng new 
courses and prorrama to the pret~­
ent curriculum . 
PAGE 'nfREE 
by John cwa-
:&ston College held their annual WERM (Women's Eco-
nomtc Reuef of Men) Week recently. Based on the idea that 
turn about is !a~r play, it requires that girls pay for dates, 
~pen doors, provide transportation, and even lead while dane-
lOg. How do you lead while doing the frug? 
From Michigan States comes a revitallred veralon of the 
famous twenty·lbird psalm to comfort those who haven't 
done too well on their first round of euma. 
"Tbe Curve is my shepherd. 
I shall now worry. 
It maketh me to sleep through clasa periodl. 
It le~deth me to believe 1n falle lntel.l.l&ence. 
It restoreth my sell·respecl 
It leadeth me in the path of hard course for prwtJ(e's we. 
Yea. tho' I walk through the valley ofF's 
I shall fear no Drafl 
For the Curve is with me. 
Thy median and thy mean, they comfort me. 
It preparetb a grade scale before me in the pretence of the 
Administration. 
It anointeth my grade·point with B's. 
My honor points runneth over. 
Surely goodness and my transcript will follow me all the 
days of my Ute. 
And r shall dwell in lhe house of the Curve forever. 
MIT's Admissions Committee has hit on a new method of 
entluating prospective frosh. Two indices are given each 
candidate, and 'academic' and a 'personality' Index. The 
academic one represents the probaUty that the candidate 
will achlcve a 3.2 his freshman year. Tile personality Index 
rated from 1 to 1000, tries to answer the question of how 
1r would be to have the student on the MIT campus. The 
admissions are based on a cross section of the two factors. 
Spring Is election liml' Cor many student groups across 
the country. At Ohio State, where only one candidate ran 
for president of the student senate, (and there is no CPSR) 
several s tudents voiced their disapproval of this situation 
by writing In various candidates. Batman placed second. 
Other runners·up included Harry S. Truman and King Kong. 
Ho Chi Mmb outpolled Barry Goldwater, 3 to 2. DllnoJa In· 
stitut.e of Technology had to postpone their elcctJona for a 
week - there were no candidates for office! 
(Conti__, _.. ..... 6) 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
. \ 
r 
1a.eph 0 . A~er S. a tour year 
let:ter-man In aocca- and ~. 
He ls a member 04 A.I.O:I.E. tile 
Skull. and the Vand ty C1 ub. Joe 
I Ia &leo a brother In Phi Gernnn 
" Delta tratemlty and comes from 
Wana~t~ , N.Y. 
Willllllm s.ker hu been a mem-
ber ol the hockey, ~~ and 
bueb.u team.. Be II a meid>el' 
of A.I.cb.E. and t.be Council of 
Preedent.. Bill .t. trom Brook-
l'lne, Maal., and Is a member ol 
Alpha ~lon PI traternJty. 
William H . Bebn t. president 
ot Eta Kappa Nu, .ec:retary ot 
Tau Beta Pi. and Editor-tn-Orle'f 
of ~e Pedcllu. He hac aLto been 
M:'Uve u c:la.ls eecrebry, Ia a 
member of PI Delta Eptdloo, 
IEEE , the Coundl of Pretd-1 earned vandty letters In bodtey 
dente the Teeb Newt, the Debat- and lacroae, l1 co-captain of tfl11 
lnf Club and Thete Ohl fra tern- year'• lac:ro.e te-am and v1ce-
lty BUI comes from Olen Rock, president of the tenfor c:l ... 
N.J. p~ml of ltle lntrrtnttemlty 
Roland C. Boudlard Is an Elec- Council and a member of I E.E.E., 
trlcal Elng1neerlnJ maJor from Alptt. Phi Omr&a, the Muque, 
W()()1llt0Cket, R l He wu this and the Skull 
year'• ,ecretary at Alpba Tw John J , Braun Ito Manaaement 
Omep trMerntty. Rollie baa Eoglneerlne ~m~Jor corn.ln& trom 
N. M~k, N.Y J ohn w. ttda 
yew'• prc.ldent o( Ph1 Jtapp. 
Theta fraternity He bu been a 
member of the Ted\ Senate for 
tour year. John al.lo bu been 1n 
Skull, Tau .Beta Pt, and the Tecla 
Newt. 
Antbony S. Oarnn u a CivU 
Enft[necrlni major f rom Rutland, 
(ContlrMJtd on P ... 6) 
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Letters To The Editor SENATE CONSTITUTION AMENDED; 
SERVICE COUNCIL SUPPLANTED 
(Centlnuecl ,_. , ... 2) 
Both ;you and I weore taulbt at 
an eer}y are to c:on.aJder RrYice 
to one's country • btCh booor. We 
try to tncubte th.a. arne tdea 
in llbe min~ of the fine YOUDC 
men be4nr tnained now to IUeceed 
Ul old eold.Jers, many ol wbom ue 
otftcer candl'da'tel as members ol 
ROTC unJiB on campUJeS, .udl • 
Woi"C.'flllter Tedl'a, throughout the 
c:ow*)'. How cen 1taey develop 
tbJ.s proper e.prlt-d4M:Ol'PII wben 
fellow student. Uwna tn Ule arne 
donnitoriew and llttendlnr the 
ane cla.es look upon service 
to our country 11 a penalty tor 
failure or tor low grades? 1be 
present system tends to develop 
a pqdlology in the minds of our 
youth that <m.ly the poor, 'the un-
lettered, and the lmfortunate 
lhould .erve our country in uni-
fonn. 
In the educational field u I 
am, I limply cannot accept the 
idee that academic attainment 
taltew precedence over the defenae 
of our freedom. In talking with 
atudenta, I recornJze that eome of 
their reluctance to enter rnJlltary 
_,rvlce Is not tounded upon baae 
motives, but rather from the fear 
that by havtna to quit coHere 
~rt way through, they will later 
find themselves left behind by 
the1r deferred claumetee. But on 
the other hand, and from a lonr 
ranee point of view, you and I 
recall that the excellent educe-
tlonal reeulta ot the Gl Bill after 
World War n hlfhll~ 1tae fact 
tbat tboee veterana who came 
home to study were a aerioua, de-
termined, reJ.Uvely mature lot 
who therefore aalned In UnUIUal 
delree from their 11<*-war edu-
cational expo.ure., to aenenl na-
tllonal benellt. 
There are numerous other 
polnta o1. view, both pro and con, 
worth con~ldertnt In this re,.rd, 
I know full well. But J hsta'te to 
take more al. yaur bu17 time now. 
I eloee, repelljtlnf my recom-
mendat1on: "!bat selective leT-
vice p~ tberee~ be 'aP-
plied tnrenly for ovenlJ delenae 
purpoees, wtlhout dl.c:rhntnattona, 
to an YOUDI Americana wbo meet 
ate and pllymc:al ability c:riterla· 
1 plan eo 8e'nd c:op~ee a1. Cilia 
leMer to Contreemten, but I bope 
for your 'V'lewa tint. 
Kindest perwon111 retardS. 
Slneerely, 
Harry P . Storke 
Lieut. Genenl, USA (Ret' d ) 
Ueu'tenant General Lewla B. 
H en;hey 
Director, Selective Service 
1'724 F Street, N.W. 
WHblnaton, D. C. 
IN APPRECIATION 
Dar J)ditor, 
I would Uke to 41ake this oppor-
tunity to exprees my deep appre· 
cl..tlon to everyone who waa con· 
nooted with Saturday nlght'a 
winning pertorma~e al. Freeb-
man Follies Revlalted. My ttlgaest 
thank you roes to my COo'Wl'iten 
Steve Bruzaulls, Riehle Bamea, 
and Gerry BlodJett, I would aleo 
Jlke to thank all the members ol 
lbe ea.t and all the members of 
the n.ae crew, without Wha.e 
help S.turd'ay nlfht's perfonn-
mce would not !have been P<*i-
ble. For their ln,enlous work on 
prope, ltlidde Bamee and Don 
J oluwtoo .-, deeerve a bill 
'-* you. P'tnally, I would like 
to iba.nlt aD the memben of the 
leDI and lJ... club, beaded by 
Bob Dubner', for tbelr ftlu.ble 
a 7 a ..... 
THANK YOU 
Dear Slr, 
I would like to tMnk all the 
.tudenta W'ho parUc:lpMed ln Che 
A-Pbl-o IJ)ODMm!d lt.udet'Yt-facul· 
ty buket:balJ. &&me on Friday, 
Man.il 11. 
On Maroh 17, fhe student body 
voted to Ch'ange the election pro-
cedure lor the president of tthe 
Tech Senate and to aboliBh the 
Student Service Council. 
of nomJnees by the Senate baa 
been lengthened .from tive to 
nine days. 
services for the campu, and c:om. 
munity. It bu been In~
at W .Pl. since December 11164 
and was founded natlonan1 at 
Lafayette College In 1925 bJ 
Frank R. Horton. Ita ldflll1s IJ't 
"Lead~p. Friendthlp, aDd 
Service." 
'11he wbole-hearted. ltudent co-
operatlon waa very fratifytng-
CJOOIPe'l"'tlon not only by ~ play-
er~, but the tic:ket taker'll, the an· 
nouncer, the timer, tihe referees, 
and the~. 
A.a a reeult of your combined 
etton. the Larry Hull fund baa 
been inere.ed considerably. 
SlDCeTely, 
B.S. Corey 
The amendment for new elec-
tion procedures provides for tbe 
abolishment of nominations for 
p~dent of the Senate from ~e 
.floor. The Tech Senate still has 
tihe l'll(ht to nominate membera 
of the Junior class for president 
of the Senate, but other nomina-
tions can now be made only by 
petition The petitions must have 
the signatures of twenty.five un-
dergraduate studertt.s. Also, the 
time period for posting the names 
The second amendment wb'lch 
was passed deals wrth the abolilb-
ment ol the Student Service 
Council. The Coundl bad been In 
charge ot performing such servic-
es as the dJstrlbutlon of the Tech 
Bible and the tech blotter, and 
was In chat11e CYf the school bul-
le'Un board at Alden. 
By the a.boll•hment o! 1hls 
council, Alpha Phi Ometa ls 
placed in charae o! these duties 
on campus. 
Alpha Phi Omega ls a national 
service fraternity w'hlch pl"''VIdes 
Botb fraternity men and J.ude,. 
pendents are elJgtble to jotn AJ. 
pha .Phi Omega. In tact, atlout 
two-tblrds of tile members ot ibt 
service fraternity at Tech are 
members of aoc:lal iratemitlea oo 
campus. There are about tort,.
1 
five members In the Tech dlapter 
and the present president It Doo 
Peterson. 
One half-fare ID card 
is as good as another 
on Eastern 
to Florida 
or 79 other places. 
Show us any airline's youth ID cord. If It's valid, 
you' ll pay only half pr ice for your [astern 
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certain 
days during the Thon~sgiving and Christmas 
holidays). Provided there's o seat available at 
departure time, you con fly off on your spring 
vocation to any of our 96 destinations within 
the continental U.S. Including Florida. 
10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N .Y. 10020. 
Or toke some to any Eastern ticket office, and 
you con buy your holfsfore ticket on the spot. 
We'll send you your 10 cord later. 
Mr./Miss/ Mrs. _________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
If you don't hove such a cord, and you're 12 Dote of Birth ___________ _ 
through 21, it' s o snap to get one from Eastern, Enclosed is photocopy of· 0 8trth Certiftcate 
---------Zip Code __ _ 
os long os your parents don't ob ject. Fill in the 0 Draft cord 0 Driver's license 
blank below. Send the blank, a photocopy of 0 O ther (Please Explain), ________ _ Nome of school ____________ _ 
your birth certificate or other proof of oge, ond School address, if 
0 
resident _______ _ 
a $3.00 check or money order (payable to ----------Zip Code 
Eastern Airlines} to Eastern Airl ines, Dept. 350, Send 10 cord to: 0 Home address 0 Sch_oo_l_a_d-dr-ess-
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TECH NEWS 
LAMBDA CHI DUMPS SHIELD 
REMAINS UNDEFEATED 
In one of the key game. Oil the 
~110n, undefeated LCA beat a 
tonnerly undefeated Shield teem, 
~1-48. It was a hard-fought rome 
aU the way, but the superior ball-
handline and reboundlne of LCA 
tlmilly told the tale. Led by Davy 
Moore ln the backc:ourt and Bob 
Gott\ler under tbe boerd-. LCA 
finally wore dOWn the St\leki'a 
deten.e to win tbe pme. Since 
they are the only remalnlna un-
defeated team, .they deflnJtely are 
m a .rtrong ~tJon and they 
ml(tht 10 aU the way. 
has run Into trouble this ~n. ------------
JOHN SOUlliERE -+- DUSTY KLAUBER 
MORE OF THE SAME 
'Many people thought that our editorial of two weeks 
ago was a criticism of 'Coach King. We were not criticizing 
Alan King. We ...... criticizing the administration for not 
having qualified coaches for each sport. There is no doubt 
In our minds that Coach King ls one of the best soccer coach· 
es in the East, or anywhere else for that matter. He does not, 
however, have the playing experience and knowledge of 
either hockey or lacrosse. This is not his fault. AI K.Jng went 
out of his way to help the hockey team which was In dire 
need of a coach. Although he never played lacrosse himself, 
Coach King has, in hls association with the team here, picked 
up the basic fundamentals and theories of the game. How· 
ever, there Is quite a difference between actual game situa· 
Uons and the theory involved. Coach King is doing the best 
job he is capable of; the administration isn't. 
Why is the football team so special? When the football 
I team wins a game, each player is given a gray T·shirt with some witty saying printed on it, llke Sink Coast Guard or Remember The Trojan Horse. If winning games was the 
criteria for getting a T-shirt, the soccer team would have 
exhausted the athletic budget purchasing these rewards. 
Why is football the only sport which goes on over-night 
trips. The lacrosse team travels as far, if not farther, when 
It goes to 'Middlebury and Bowdoin, but they don't go over-
night. The players leave almost before the sun rises on the 
day of the game. Nothing like a five hour bus ride to make 
an athlete feel Uke competing. 
Why does the football team rate? Is It because football 
players put out more than soccer players or cross-country 
runners? We think not. It could be because the head football 
coach is also head of the athletic department. 
PREGAME MEALS? 
One of the toughest things a Tech athlete has to put 
up with before his athletic contest Js the pregame training 
t meal. This 'meal" consists of steak ground into hamburg 
) and clumped together in the form of a hand grenade. It re-
• sembles burnt sawdust packed at 3000 PSIA. He also re-
ceives a baked potato which looks and tastes Uke someonc's 
'()gg) tobacco pouch. The vegetable, usually green beans, 
are so well bo1led that they have no taste left in them, which 
ls probably an advantage. The one good part of the "meal' 
b the toast and honey which g1ves the athlete the temporary 
1 
energy he needs U he can digest this tasty meal before thf! 
came, he ls lucky. 
Don'tt bet on them, thou!Jh. 
Thu1 far In the sea10n. upeebl 
nod 1urpri.ee have beftl the rule 
rather than the ex-ception. The 
fireworks started ~rly In the 
season when TKE beat a peren-
nlally-«rong SPE team. ~!1-50 . 
The much-Improved TKE team 
1howed good ball-handling and 
some fine rebounding by P!lt-
zeckcr In training ~e victory. 
Agalru.t the powerful LCA t.e11m, 
however, the bottom tell out CYf 
their gnme as they were over-
whelmed 67-24. 
The reason, primarily, Ia Dlc.k 
Sadowakl. Laet year, playlna IF 
ball, be was one or the key• In 
the powel'ful SAE combine. ThJa 
year though, he II playtne wr11ty 
ball, and, • a retn~U.. cannot com-
pete ln the IF tournament, and 
SAE has mlsKd blm. 
AEP, too, JOlt 1 tine all Iter 
when Steve Rudnick rractuated 
last year. Alttlou&h Dave Rice, 
averacir~ nearly 19 poll'lltl • 
rame, 11 dol~ mud\ to flU the 
rap the taller Rudnick left under 
the boerd11, luck Isn't with them· 
Against LCA, they were beaten 
44-42, and they !oat to TKE by 
on even smaller marrln, :IQ-49. 
With half the ...-on cone and 
most ol the tt'ems bellnnlna to 
work more emoolhly toee1her, 
110me of lht- ~ gnmee may be 
Yet to come. 
H<'re are the IIIRndlnR'I at the 
hAlf way pOint. 
LCA 
Shield 
PKT 
POD 
SPE 
TKE 
SAE 
APJP!I 
ATO 
won IOtlt 
e 0 
6 
4 1 
4 2 
3 2 
8 2 
8 2 
2 8 
4 
ATHLETIC HEAD 
EXPLAINS BUDGET 
Worcetller Tecb'a atblfth: bud-
let Ia not l&fle. Altbouab tbe ac-
tual t1rurea are unavalllble. die 
percenla,.. CYf the atbletle de-
partment'• budaet apeat tor tbe 
varlou• IIPOl'tt were obta1Dillld In 
an interview wlllb Ca.tl Prtt.-
chard, head ot dle ~ 
The Income, he eai'd, com.- tnJm 
cate recelpibl, ruannteee, and ap-
propriallot\11 from collete fUndi. 
Foollbell leta the llon'a lllbant, 
nettlna a total of Z84Jlo o1 all fulda. 
Q)ech Pritlchard explained bit 
footbell I• aenew-ally the mo.t ex-
penalve aport In moat ~ and 
that to outfit one m'an both for 
practice and the .. me C'Otllbl more 
tttan <three hundred dol'-i'L 01 
C'OUI'I(' new equipment for each 
player lJ not purdlaaed fiYflr'l 
year. 
Soccer and baeeball boltb &l8t 
7 rn% f rom the depertment, wb!le 
track and ba.ketbldlrroa 8'!lt and 
9% r~vely. Laoroue, wre.t-
lin(, and 1011 net 7'!lt , S'!lt, and 4'!lt 
eecb, In that order, wt\Ue .wtm-
mlna and .tenniS round off tbe 
lilt CYf .tpOrU by e'aCh obta.lnii1C 
2% of the tunda. 
The remaining 10 or 20 per cent 
Ia uaed for ml~~eeUaneo... Item.. 
Allhouarh they IOIIt on Frlct.y, 
Shield .UU bae a fine ~- I record, 
and have been playing good tolld 
ball all the way. Among thcJr 
wlna hu been • victory ovtr a 
atrona PKT team demontrtraUng 
both a balanced offen8C and a 
lltlngy defenae. With neorly half 
llhe &CfiiiOn remaining, they thould 
remain clooe to LCA. SP 4 
Included In tlheae are aU medical 
4 •upprtea, banquet expei'IMI, IIPOf'tl 
aweaterw, and equipment. Abo 
5 public retaUON, empl07eet' aalillr-
TC 
0 Two teanu, AEP and SAE, PSK 
hne been runnl~ Into heart-
breaka tor much of the ICSIOn. ----------- lea, and deptu1mflntlll 111'1"1 *-
count tor a portion ol thill allot. 
ment. Athletic: rneettnp, ~ 
ance, ticket., cheerleeden, aad 
recrultl~ tlnlth the 1t.t ol mW-
ceHaneoUI w.em.. 
SAE, one of the letaden ~ yeer, 
Marksmen 
Beat Brown 
Thb year'• Rifle TNm conthrt-
lnr CYf Ceptahl Jotln Lovell, JOhn 
HJlyard, Dick Bonin, Geol"'le 
Landauer, James Glt>«m and 
Dean Schoenfeld hna had • good 
~n. 1...ut week the team de-
feated Brown Unlver~lty by oveT 
I 50 poln111. 
Sgt. Raymond Carney, the team 
COIItCh and faculty advlaor, and 
Captain Leon mttner have been 
plooaed wll'h the progr...- of ~e 
t.e11m and feel tha.t It mould do 
w!'ll In the two remolnlnl m.t.ch-
ros, one apln~ Provldf'n<:e Col-
ll'lfP., and the other in the Nt:W 
Enarland Sf'ctlonnl Matmf!'S 1t ttle 
Coa1t Guard Ac:adrmy. 
FROSH TOP 
(Continued from P.,. 1) 
put on a good 1how, alnrtnt 1nd 
Joklne their way on a ..tire CYf 
ttte IICtloOl, ttl faculty, and lt. 
ndmlnJatratlon, M~• Mc)(mey, 
Ot.on, Heventhal, W1cner and 
many ottlerw aga1n proved that 
students and admlnll\ratlon 1llke 
can kid them.elvea In 100<1 fun . 
All In all the evmlnl w .. 1 IUC· 
~ 1nd provided the audience 
with ~Uitf\tful c:n~lnment and 
tor the 01•• of •et the Goet'• 
Head Trophy. 
Altt.oup hell fiiiUre. are onl7 
approximate, they five a tood 
repl'8e1ltMion of the allotmeatll 
for varlou• apoiU at Tedl. 
c • .,., ... Tune u, ..,. ... 
OOVITTI .. IIIYICI 
ITATION 
102 Hlfhl.._, lt. at lwfiil• If. 
Worceetar, Mo .... Tot "- a.tl1'f 
Keyed-up students: 
unwind at Sheraton 
during sprin~ 
and summer 
vacation 
and save money .. . 
• F liE[ 0 d e I ,Q~ lo 
v:neroul tQCIII dr"--unl' at lllMt 
Shcratons (lel(t,.,s tan enJoy the 
same dr~otCunts ) Ask lor your lrtc I D 
Gardlromtl eS!lerJtonreponcamD~ 
POUMI" 0 . I(QROOfl 
7S7.coft 
ll eems to us that a school of Tech's size and with Tech' 
gym t up, would have some preventive devise against the 
spread of athlete's foot. Many schools have basins containing 
Th,. t~m h bl!fm Jl!d hy John 
l"•vell John hu ll£'f1n on thl" 
aqund far lhrce yean lie hot 
won the ROTC marksmonslll~ x-
oollcncc nward for the pall two 
ycal'll oml ttl"' lforrinmou on<l 
Richardson rifle for high avc-rar.c 
Freshman year. This year h,. was 
elected captnln and curr.:mtly h 1 
the trlgb overage on the squad 
dlstnft-ctlng chemicals through which a person can walk 
\\hen entering and leaving the shower area. Here, howc~er, 
the gym student or athlete must sllthc.r through the slime to 
&et to his locker. Something should abo be done about the ,...;.;;;;;;:;;;;;....;;:;.;.;.;;;:;;;;;....;.;_.;;;;..;;_.~ 
,- • 91-IE·I~ .-.. - N ' 
' • t' .,',: ,' ,J ', I 
-----.--. .. __ _ 
hot water supply to the gym's showers. F R I E N D L Y 
There is usually enough bot water for all the gym class· ICE CREAM SHOP 
s, but the school's athletic teams ha\e to bear the cold. Nolh· 101 Hlghlend Stf'Mt 
Ill& better for a sweaty athlete than a cold shower. 
Sheraton llotcls 
&Motorlnns(t"}) 
PAGE SIX 
WHO'S WHO 
(Centlnuecl ,_ P ... J) 
Vt. Be 1a pre.ently 1be treuurer 
oi be Rnlor cla• u well u a 
member al botb Tau Beta PI and 
011 Epalon. Tony 11 a member 
oi x..mbda Cbt Alpha. 
~rard G. Chare.t 1• a Clvtl 
Enatneeml major from Acullbnet, 
Mall. Wb1Le at Tet'b, GeTy hu 
been a membe-r of Pi Delta Epm-
lon, A·S .C.E., the Council of Pre.l-
denta, and Phi Kappa Theta tra-
temlty. He ww. thlt year'• Edl-
tor-ln-chJef of the Teeb News. 
J . Ronald Crump 11 a Manare-
ment Enllneer from WC!Wtboro, 
M ... Ron waa a co-capaln of the 
liMIG football teem, a make-up 
editor ot thie year's Tub News, 
a member of the Skull, at well u 
a brother In Phi Kappa Theta 
fratern1ty. 
Donald H. Foley an Electric21 
Enrlneerinr major from Hartford, 
Conn. S. Pruldent of the Tech 
Senate. This year. Don has been ac· 
tlve In Skull, Eta Kappa Nu, Tau 
Bea PI, A.I.E.E., and the Coundl 
of P~dens, ae well as beln& a 
member of Lambda Cbl Alpha 
Fraternity. 
Stephen James Hebert Ia a 
member of Slrma Phi Epsilon 
!rom Sprlngfleh:l, Vt. Steve has 
been active ot Tech as manager of 
the baakeball team, president of 
Skull, president of A.S.C.E. and 
Business Manager of the Peddler. 
He lhas al»o been on the Council 
or President., Tech Senate, and 
golf team. 
PetCT J . Kudle11, another Clvtl 
Engineer, comes frOm Staten Is-
land, N.Y. He has earned varrlty 
letters In lacroiSC and football and 
has beim a member of A.s.c .E., 
the Student Service Council, the 
Varrlty Club and was the Sport. 
Editor of the Tech New•, Pete Is 
a member of Phi Kappa Theta. 
Daniel J . Maguire 11 a member 
Of Slgma Alpha Epllilon fratern-
Ity. He has been a member of 
Skull, PI Delta Epsilon, A.S .C.E., 
the lntcr-traternlty Council and 
was Managln& Editor of the Te()lt 
New.. Danny comes from New 
Britain, Conn. 
Jamea A. Maroney Ia this yeer's 
co-captain of both soccer and base· 
ball. He • a member c;;f Skull. the 
Tech News, and the Varsity Cltlb. 
J im la a Management Engineer-
Ing major from Haverhill, Mass. 
William R. Nlms, a member of 
Pht Gamma Delta, and lihle year's 
bllake'tball co-captain, come. from 
N. Caldwell, N.J., and Ia an Elec-
trical Enlfneertnr major. He Ia a 
member c;;f Skull and hu been ac-
tive In track, the Athletic Coun-
cil, d\e Student Service Council 
and tlhe Varsity Club. 
Larry A. Penoll'Cello romee 
from Brl.tol, Conn. He hu been 
a varwlty perfonner on the bas-
ketball team for four :reera and 
waa thla yeer'a co-c:ap1a1n, and 
bu been pr.-ldent ol hi• cla• for 
three yeera. Larry Ia a member 
ol Skull, A·S.C.E., the Tech ~­
ate, the PeddleT, the Varsity 
Qlub, and Pbl Kappa Theta fra-
ternity. 
Georre R. Stevens Ia a Chem-
bl Enrtneerlng major from 
We.terly, R.I. He Ia 11\e ~eCretary 
of tile Athletic Council, and baa 
been a member of the btatebaU 
and buketb•ll te.ma, aa welt aa 
belne manacer ol. the football 
team. ~ waa alwo the Sporta 
~Utlor dl the Tech News and a 
member of Slrma Phi Eplilon 
frai&ern1t7. 
THEO'S 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAD'AST-LUNCB 
DIMND 
til HIOHL.AND ITaiiT 
TECH NEWS 
COLLEGE COLUMN 
(Continued from ,. ... 3) 
'Ibe o.lhouaie Gazette really has its problems. The night 
before the elections the head of the liberal party broke into 
the news office, and with the help of an aide, stole the en-
tire next day's edition of the Gazette. Alter stamping "Vote 
Liberal" on the front page of every copy in large red letters, 
he proceeded to return them to the olfice via a rear window 
just as the Editor-in-Chief, a staunch conservative, walked 
in the front door. Need I say more? 
'Ibe RPI Bachelor, the campus humor magazine, reports 
the formation of a new group at Clark University. It repr~ 
sents an extension of the Free Speech 'Movement at 'Berkeley, 
and is known loosely as the Free Love Club. It is petitioning 
the administration for recognition under the name of the, 
Students at Clark Rally for the Emancipation of Women. 
Past 
Present 
COMPANIES INTERVIEWING JUNIORS IN APliL 
APRIL T.,..., 
Tuelday 19 Bogen Col'POI'IUoa 
12 Monsanto Company 19 Riley Stoker Corp 
12 Wyman-Gordon Company 19 Hoyt Mfg. Co. · 
12 Okonite Company, Kenne-
cott Wire and Cable Div. W.._.y 
Wednesday 
l2 Torrington Company 
13 Howard, Needles, Tammen 
& BerdendoH 
a> Gotham Industries IDe 
20 Coming Glasa Waits • 
a> Western Eledrle 
Thul'ldliy 
Thursday 21 United DIWIIin~ Co. 
14 The Badger Company 
14 Allied Chern. Corp. 
Frld~ 
22 Cardioa Electronies IDe 
22 Hercules Powder Co. · 14 The Heald Machine Co. 
Frldey 
15 Rex Chain Belt Co. 
15 IBM 
Wednesdq 
15 American Tel. & Tel. Co. 
18 Albany Felt Co. 
28 New England T & T Co 
'Z7 New York Telephone Q. 
'Z7 Southern New Ebllalld · 
Telephone Compa111 
The Company's first angina, tho Waa,,llllt 
to the air on May 5,1925. Within a y .. rtlte 
Wasp set its first world record and .... t • 
to smash existing r~ord1 end Mt ataHanla 
for both land and s .. planes for years t1 
c:ome, carrying airframe• end pilots biiW. 
farther, and fastlf than they had ftW ... 
befora. 
. ........ ,...., ............ ., .... 
• Whitney Allcfaft ....... - .. lit 
now standarda of,.,._, .. Ia ....... 
same way •• Ute Wasp 11M ._. It tilt 
1920's. Tht 727 aa• ~.,. .......... II 
the new famliJ of 111o1t tr ... .._ _,. 
jetliners which , ,. .....,.. ., tile......., 
auccosaful JTID turWaa ..... ,... ef 
current military utiJIIrtlau .,. tilt .lllo 
powered Mach I Yf'..SU whllll ....., 
eatabllahtd four wotW twit._.....,. ... 
the edvancacl tno-,....,.r.u&........, 
. ......., ........... 
and Future .... 
Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers 
offer exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting 
stability-where engineers and scient1sts are recog· 
nized as the major reason for the Company's con· 
tinued success. 
Engineers and scientists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
are today exploring the ever·broadening avenues of 
energy conversion for every environment ... all opening 
up new avenues of exploration In every field of aero· 
space. marine and Industrial power application. The 
technical staff working on these programs, backed by 
Management's determination to provide the best and 
most advanced facilities and scientific apparatus has 
already given the Company a firm foothold In th~ cur. 
rent land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our 
country's future. The list of achievements amassed 
by our technical staff is a veritable list of firsts in the 
development of compact power plants, dating back to 
the first Wasp engine which lifted the United States 
to a position of world leadership in aviation. These 
engineering and scientific achievements have enabled 
the Company to obtain Its current position of leader-
ship in fields such as gas turbines, liquid hydrogen 
technology and fuel cells. 
Should you join us, you'll be assigned early responsi· 
bility. You'll find the spread of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's 
programs requires virtually every technical talent. You'll 
find opportunities for professional growth further en· 
hanced by our Corporatlon·financed Graduate Educa· 
tion Program. Your degree can be a BS, MS or PhD in: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY 
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further information concerning a career with Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer-or write Mr. W111iam L. Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108. 
SPECIALISTS IN POWER ., , POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWU 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE YEHICLU, MARINE AND INDUS.. 
TRIAL APPUCATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft u o 1v1a iON o" UNITto A RAI<T c~P. 
CO .. NlCTlCUT OftlltATIOtfS EAST HARTFORO, CONNECTICUT 
n.otttDA Oft[ltATI~S W(ST PAlM eEACH, flORIOA """'""'~~··'' 
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